
V? MUiíTAItY TiDLB AND NEGBO DELUSION.
The prolonged' military rulo over the
South has bad the effect of making Gen.Oanby and .otherj commandera mistake
their, duty. .Though theeo gentlemen
may bo governed by tho best motives,
they are influenced by 'their militarytraining and ideas. They cannot under¬
stand that when a State has' been re¬
stored, the civil law should be supreme.In tho troublent Richmond, for example,Gen. Oanby should have taken no action
or have assumed no authority but to
suppress insurrection when called uponby the oivil power. In any dispute about
the formality of an. election or the rightof parties to hold office, he should not
have interfered, but have left that to the
courts. An election to office is to be
taken ns a bona fide fact, though carried
by fraud, till examined and noted upon
by the proper oivil authority. This is
the way such things are managed in the
Northern StateB, and there is no other
safe way compatible with the laws and
oivil liberty.The same principle applies to Georgia
and Tennessee, though Georgia, not
being yet folly reconstructed, is in rather
an exceptional position. "With regard to
Tennessee, a State in as perfect relations
with the Union as New York or Pennsyl¬vania, il is preposterous and dangerous
to talk of reconstructing that State or of

{>laoing it nuder military authority, nu¬
cas in the ease of positive insurrection.
If Tennessee can be reconstructed or
placed nnder military rule, why not New
York, Massachusetts, or any other North¬
ern State? All the States are on tho
same footing. If this infamous practice
were to be admitted, no State would be
safe. Any political party in powor could
destroy its political equality and rights,and there would bo ao end to civil liber¬
ty.' This Government would bo the most
por feet centralized despotism. No, bet¬
ter let tho factions in the Sooth fight it
out among themselves; 'better let the
races try .their strength, even by some
bloodshed, than establish- a despotism,either junder the military or a politicaloligarchy. The negroes, of tho South
have acquired-all tpe political rights and
privileges of tfie whites. They ought to
be contented. It is absurd to supposethat eight or ten millions of the superior,white raoe are to be the political slaves
of, or to be controlled by, three or four
millions of semi-barbarians, who hardlyknow their right hands from their left.
In any contest the negro must go to the
wall. This is seen in the trouble at Rich¬
mond and elsewhere. It is positivelycruel in the heartless carpet-bug poli¬ticians to load these poor people to de¬
struction. Wo hope Gen. Grant will ex¬
ercise his good common sense in these
Southern troubles, and above all, will
maintain the supremacy of the civil
laws.-New York Herald.

The New York World, of Monday,
says: "One of the heaviest tempests of
this stormy season set in early yesterdaymorning. It extended along the entire
Atlantic const. In this city and neigh¬borhood, muoh damage was done to
houses and shipping, and several painfulcasualties occurred. The tido rose so
high on the East side of the city, that
the cellars along South street were filled
with water, and Fulton market was par¬tially submerged. Houses were blown
down, and tho roofs sent whirlingthrough the air in all directions. The
fall of a portion of the wall of the burnt
Phelan & Oollendar building, in Crosbystreet, came near orushiug to death the
passengers of a passing horse car. In
Brooklyn a young lady, Miss Ellen Creed,aged nineteen yours, was dashed to the
sidewalk by the wind, awi with such
force as to wound her head and cause her
death in two hours. A moro serious ac¬
cident took place in "Weat Forty-sixth
street, West of Eleventh avenue. A
badly constructed tenement house fell,
crushing a small one-story house by its
sido, and killing a whole family, consist¬
ing of a man, his wife and three chil¬
dren. Tho distressing calamity occa¬
sioned muoh feeling in the upper part of
the city, and attracted large crowds of
people to tho spot."
The bill for the enforcement of the

laws in Ireland has been passed by the
Houso of Commons, with an oppositionamounting comparatively to no opposi¬tion whatever. It is one of tho strongestcoercive bills of modern times. It sub¬
stantially places the whole country uuder
martial law, and gives the local authori¬
ties almostl unlimited powers, in certain
cases, to suppress riot, outrage and re¬
sistance to the laws. It also provides for
a very rigid censorship of newspapers.The New York Express characterizes this
as a Napoleonic measure. Tho bill is, nodoubt, designed as a powerful blow
against Fenianism, and in opposition to
tho alleged praotical workings that have
cropped, or were likely to have cropped,out of that sentiment and its bunded
supporters. Tho growth of this organi¬zation, the manifold disorders to which
it is said its progress had lod, and a
spirit generally evinced which boded no
good to peace and order in tho future,
are tho pretexts the British Government
have availed themselves of for these
storu reprcssivo measures. How will tho
Irish people receive this bill? is the
question upon every lip.
No act of tho French Emperor sincehis accession to power has given such

general satisfaction in Franco as thc
writing of his Into letter to M. Ollivier,urging tho completion of tho constitu¬
tional reforms. He ha3 undoubtedlygained more popularity thus thau he
lost since tho failuro of his Mexican
policy. The Siècle (opposition organ)pronounces tho latter an antidoto to the
coup d'etat. The Débats (opposition)accepts it ns a restoration of the parlia¬mentary regime, and tho Orleanist partyaro said to bo warm in their approval ofit.

' 'Chicago now boasts a female broker. "
Ono of tho divorced who broker hus¬
band's head with a frying-pan.

i'..'. *'" " '.» ?"??»-. «« ?; u L

A New York cqrrjwpoijde^Iiou is Republican: says: 4'I waa riding io
an omnibus the other clay, when some
Adolphus, with his bair parted lu the
middle, reached up his lace, and upon
bis thin little arm was a heavy band
bracelet. Shortly I noticed ne had
another upon the other arm; and since
then a party dining at an opposite table
at Doluionioo's displayed the same orna¬
ments upon the wrists of three gentle¬
men."
A strange love tragedy occurred in

New Bedford, Mass., last evening. Eliza¬
beth B. Chapman, n lady of 40 years of
age, shot Mr. Theodore Li. Parker, a

grocer, aged 21 years, who was boarding
in the same house. The parties rose
from tho tea table together and went into
the hall, when Mrs. Pnrker killed the
young man, and then shot herself
through the body.
A den of counterfeiters has been dis¬

covered on Snake Hill, Now Jersey. The
plates for counterfeit $20 bills were
seized, and a mau named Ellmore
arrested, on whom was fouud $120 in
spurious bank bills, all twenties, on the
National Bank of Utica, New York, and
the National Bank of the eity of New
York. He was held in $5.000 bail.
SENATOR REVELS.-Mr. Thornton, the

British minister, bas called upon Mr.
Revels, and the latter is the recipient of
numerous invitations to dinners and
private parties. He is invited to dine
with Mr. and Mrs. Fish. Report saysMr. Sumner has prevailed on Mrs.
Revels to spend the summer in Boston.
Greece is to have a railroad. It is to

be constructed from Athens over the
Isthmus and along the.Gulf of Corinth
to some point on the Wjestera.ebast.Fanoy Parnassus and Hyinettus echoingto the scream of the mbderu. locomotive.
Despatches from Bombay, received in

London, report à terrible crñjflagra!ionin- the town of dom ptah, near -Nugpoor,Bengal. Two, hundred houses and 2;^00
bales of cotton had been destroyed,entailing ah immense loss.
Chicago boasts of a Norwegian wed¬

ding, where the blissful principals aggre¬
gate thirteen feet in length, and asks:
"How is that for high?"
A fire at Maumee City, Ohio, Satur¬

day, destroyed tho Washington woolen
mills. The loss on the machinery and
stock is $60,000; insurance $38,000.
Twelve men were frozen to death in

the North-Westeru part of Iowa on tho
15th ult., and six more who are missing
are supposed to have met a similar fate.
A cockney's definition of a woman in

love-one of the "Lost 'arts."

STILL IN ADVANCE!
Goods Purchased at Low-cut Gold Price*.

NEW ARRIVALS DAILY i
THE subscriber
having just re¬
turned from New
York with one of
the finest selec¬
tion of goods in
the JEWELRY
AND FANCY
GOODS LINE,
would call espe¬cial attention to

tho following articles, whioh will be sold at
astonishing low prices: Qold and Silver
WATCHES; Fino GOLD JEWELItY; Watch
Chains, Silvorwaro, Spectacles, American and
French Clocks, Statues, Toilet Sets, Pocket
Books, Fans, Musical Boxes, and many other
articles too numerous to montion.

ISAAC BÜLZBAOHEB.
March 22_Columbia Hotel Bow.

Spring Trade of 1870.

E. & W. C. SWAFFIELD.

THE LARGEST and best stock of CLOTH¬ING, HATS and Gent's FURNISHINGGOODS over brought to Columbia.
Prices as low as before tho "late unpleas¬antness."

FRENCH AND ENGLISH CLOTHS,
CASSIMERE AND VESTINGS.

GARMENTS mado in a stylo equal to the
host Northorn custom woik.

HATS, and everything that the Market af¬

fords, at prices that aro bound to please.
SHIRTS,

NECK-TIES,
HALF HOSE,

HANDKERCHIEFS,
GLOVES, &o.

Wo havo, as UBual,
A VERY LARGE STOCK,

And aomo very CHOICE VARIETIEB.
OUR. JOUUING STOCK

Is largo, and tho attention of Conntry Doalcrsiu solicited. R. & W. C. SWAFFIELD.March 19_
Empire Shuttle Machine.

WHY IS IT TIIK IÍK8TÍ
IT RUNS OVER
Hennis all right.
It will uko fiftystitches to the
inch finer than
any other Ma¬
chino. It will
sow heavier and
thicker Goods
than any othor
Machino. It USOB
any and evorykind of Thread.
It sews Starched
Goods as well as
Unstarched. It

dows tho most delioato, thin, soft fabrio with¬
out drawing. It sows a Bins Soara as well as
any othor. W. D. LOVE & CO.,

Columbia Hotel Building,Nov 23 5mo Sole Agents.

For Bale.
LANDS of tho eétaforbf Kî N. Lewis, do- |ooaaod, oonaialing of tho following valu a-
blu Tract«: -m :.'

? A PLANTATION, containing 218 sores, in
Richland Conn ty, on the branohca of Six Mile
Creek, and bounded by lands of John Kinslorand James Douglas.*

AI,SO,A Tract of Land, in Richland County, five
miles from Columbia, containing about 786
acres, on branch, waters of Crane Creek.

ALSO, t
A valuable Tract, in tho County of Loxing-ion, opposite Columbia, known an tho Maver¬ick Tract, containing about 127 aaree; on it a

beautifnl sito for a residonco, convenient to
tho oity.

ALSO,A Tract, in Richland County, containingabout 250 acres, and bounded bs lands of Joel
Martin and others.

ALSO,A Tract, in Richland County, containingabout 25G acres, on the branches of SandyRun and Terrible, waters of tbo Wttoree
Rivor; bounded by lands of Thomas Miles and
others.
Apply to F. w. MCMASTER,Atlornoy at Law, No. 5 Law Rango, Columbia.
March 31_thsg
\ NEW DISCOVERY ! !

TITANIA;''
Salvation for the Hair.
CLEAR A%|jVATER!

WITHOT^EDIMEN'i *

OPENT*QjrHE LIGHT ! : !

For Restoring to Gratáiair its
Original ColorX

PHALON'S "ViTALi^t^irTers ut¬

terly from all fjjy^fiair coloring
preparations^rierctofore used.
It is UjpTr^id, sweet smelling,
precipitates nomuddy or slimy
matrer,requires no shaking,im¬
part no stain to the skin. Hold
it toYhe light and it is clear and
clouWess. It leaves no mark on
the seato ; yet it reproduces in
gray hair>l¿enatu ral color that
time or sicCTr^fimay have
bleached out of it^**«^
Î^Phalon's Vitalii«
is for one sole purpose^Jnat of
rcproducing,with absolute cer¬

tainty, the naturaliwior of the
hair. It is no^ifitended as a

daily dressia^nor forremovingscurf or áífndrurT; Yior for cu¬

ring baJflness; nor for stimula¬
ting rJie growth of the hair.-
Thesf objects may be accom-

after the color has been
fixed \ith the Vitalia, by Pha¬
lon's Chemical Hair Invigo-
rator.
THE ViTALr^âta harmless

and unequaled prepWation for
the reproduction of lie origi¬
nal hue of gray haired noth¬
ing else. This is accomplishedin from two toten applications,
according to theda^th ofshade
required. Sgliroyall druggists

Ammoniatcd Solublo

PHOSPHATE,
Manufactured by the

Navàssa Guano Co.. Wilmington N. G.,
In Rags or Darrels.

THIS FERTILIZER is prepared with tho
utmost caro, and contains every constitu¬

ent desirable for any crop to which it may bo
applied. It is especially adapted to the growth

COTTON, CORN, CEREALS,
And all kinds of

FRUITS AND VEGETARLES.
It is manufactured of tho same matorial from

which tho celebrated
TATAPSCO GUANO CO.'S PHOSPHATE

Is prepared, and reference is mado to that
Company, (05 Sonth street, Haiti-

more, i for its efliciency, qua¬lity and nuiformity.It. lt. DRIDGERS. Proeident.
DONALD MACRAE, Treasurer and Secrotarv,Wilmington, N. C.

LONDON & JONES, Agents,Jan 21 f3mo_Rock Hill. S. 0.
For Puro Water, mo M&fSff*. flu« "thin celebrated 1'nnip, jggXT^^k.^-'nO-G Rt kyr>uf pY,
entirely tasteless, ^^T^VCS^ /-, .

"
/

durable and relia- 9iM o24- 8c62o
ble; equal tu tho TRÄ.^JS^ fILBE.YT STgood old-fuahioned ^ÈÂ^W^^Sov. A. DH IA:vooden Purni), au<^ ^iyjk ^HKLcost less than hall tho ^È^W^r^iiVTÔy^,money. Kasily ur rangod ^(Ú07l^
so nfl to ho non-freezing, ^^ifiifL ^^S>SwoM
and In construction BO Himido ^itu^jfcv^y*r5^^^that any one can put lt up and ^^AulM
THE BEST ANO CHEAPEST PUMP NOW MADE.
Oui1!) tuGino

German Cattle Powder.
-ggp-yrjja FOR tho euro and prevention of all
'KWH discaaos to which Oxen, MilchJfmflT Cowa. Sheep and HORS aro subject,

r annul a, Drovers and others will lind thia an
excellent Medicino, and noue should bu without
it. It ptiritioB tho blood, carries off all gross
humors, and thus prevents diaease. It im¬
proves their anpearanco and condition. When
cattlo uro oppressed with heat, fatigue and in
low spirits, a fow dosoa will reatoru them. For
Milch Cows, it is an invaluable powder when
calving; it increases tho quantity and richness
of tho milk and improves their worth. To
havo good oattlo, tako caro of thom. This
Powder is for salo onlv at tho Drug Storo of
Dee10t_FISHER A HHINITSH.

Ale and Porter.
BREMEN LAGER BEER.

Younger's Edinburgh Alo.
Hibbcr's London Portor. For salo byFeb If. _GEO. SYMMERS.

Broom Corn Seed.
FOR sale byMarch 2 LOWRANCE A CO.

The Great Reputation'I ni .'? '.?

Which E08EOO hag attained in all parlaof the country,

As a Great and Good Medioine,
And the largo numbers of testimonialswhich are constantly being received from

Physicians, and persons who have BEEN CUBEDby its nee, ia CONCLUSIVE PBOOF of its BEMABX-
ABLE VALUE.

AS A BLOOD PURIFIER
IT HAS NO EQUAL,

SEIKO, POSITIVELY,

TheMostPowerfulVegetable Alterative
Yet discovered.

DISEASES OF THE BLOOD.
"Tho lifo of tho flesh is in the blood," ie aScriptural maxim that Science proves to botruo. The people talk of bad blood as tho

cause of many diseases, and, like many popu¬lar opinions, thia of bad blood is founded intruth.
Tho symptoms of bad blood aro usuallyquite plain. Bad digestion causes imperfectnutrition, and, consequently, the circulationia feeble, the soft tissues loeo their tone andelasticity, and the tongue becomes pale,broad and frequently covered with a.pan tywhito coat. This condition soon shows itselfin roughness of the skin, then in ERUPTIVE and

ULOEBATiVE diseases, and, when long conti¬nued, results in eorious lesions of the Brain,Liver, Langs or Urinary Apparatus. Much,very much, suffering is caused by impureblood. It is estimated by some that one-lift iiof tho human family are affected with Scrofulain some form.
When tho Blood is pure, you uro not so liableto any disease. Many impurities of tho Bloodarieo from impure diseases of largo cities.Eradicate every impurity from the fountain oflife, and good spirits, fair skin and vitalstrength will return to you.

K o s m o o i
AS A

LI VEE INVIGORATORI
Stands unrivalled,

Being tlie Only Known Medicine
That EFFICIENTLY stimulates and coniiECTStho hepatic secretions and functional DEHANOE-

MUSTS of tho LIVED, WITHOUT DEBILITATINOthe system. While it acta freely upon thoLiver, instead of copious purging, it graduallychanges the discharges to a perfectly naturalstale.

Symptoms of Liver Complaint and ofsome of those Diseases produced by il:
A sallow or yellow color of tho skin, or yoilowish-brown snots on the faoo and other partsof tho body; dullness and drowsiness, seme-times headache; bitter or bad tasto in themouth, internal boat; in many cases a dry,teasing cough; unsteady appetite; sometimes

sour stomach, with a raising of the food; abloated or full fooling about tho stomach andaides; aggravating pains in tho sides, back orbroast, and about tho shoulders; constipationof tho bowels; piles, flatulence, coldness oftho extremities, ¿cc.

K. O J56 SS. Q> O!
Is a remedy of Wonderful Efficacy ia the cureof diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder. Inthese Affections, it is as near a specific as anyremedy can be. It does its work kindly, silently,and surely. Tho Relief which it affords ia bothcertain and perceptible.
DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS AND

BLADDER.
Persons unacquainted with tho structureand funotions of tho Kidneys, cannot estimatethe importance of their healthy action.
Regular and sufficient actiou of the Kidneysis as important, nay, even more so, than regu¬larity of the bowels. Tho Kidneys removefrom tho Blood those effete matters which, ifpermitted to remain, would speedily destroylifo. A total suspension of tho urinary dis¬charges will occasion death from thirty-six toforty-eight hours.
When tho Urine is voided in small quanti¬ties at tho time, or when there ia a dispositionto Urinate moro frequently than natural, orwhen tho Urine ia high colored or scalding,with weakness in the small of the back, itshould not bo trifled with or dolaycd, butKoskoo should bo taken at once to remedy thedifficulty, before a lesion of tho organs takesplace. Most of the diseases of tho Bladderoriginate from thoso of tho Kidneys, tho Urinebeing imperfectly secreted in tho Kidneys,prove irritating to the Bladder and Urinary

passages. When we recollect that medicino
nover roaches tho Kidneys except through thogeneral circulation of tho Blood, wo seo how
necessary it is io keep the Fountain of LifoPare.

KOSKOO!
Moetd with great aucooss in the euro of

Diseases of Nervous System.
Almoat nino-tenths of our poonlo suffer from

nervous exhaustion, and aro, therefore, liable
to its concomitant evils of montai depression,confused ideas, softoning of tho brain, insani¬ty, and complete breaking down of thogonoralhealth. Thousands aro suffering to-day withbroken-down nervous systems, and, unfortu¬nately, tobacco, alcohol, lato hours, over-work,(montai and physical,) aro causing diseasesof tho nervous system to increase at a fearfulratio.
Tho symptoms to which diseases of tho ner¬

vous system give rise, may ho stated as fol¬lows: A dull, heavy feeling in tho hoad, somo-times moro or loss sovoro pain or headache;Periodical Headache, Dizziness, Noises orRinging in tho Hoad; Confusión of Ideas;Toraporary Loss of Memory; Dojcctiou ofSpirits; Starting during Sloop; Bad Dreams;Hesitation in Answering Quotations; Dullnessof Hearing; Twitching of the Paco and Arms,Ac , which, if not promptly treated, lead toParalysis, Delirium, insanity, Impotency,Apoplexy, Ac., ¿co.

KOSKOO
Is NOT a secret quack remedy. FORMULAaround each bottlo. Recommended hy tho bestPhysicians, eminent Divines, Editors, Drug¬gists, Merchants, tee.
The Best and Most Popular Medicine

in Usc.
PBEPARKD ONLY DY

J. J. LAWRENCE, M. D.,
OHGAN16 CHEMIST,

Laboratory and Oûioo, No. 6 Main street,
NORFOLK, VA.

PRICE, ONB DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.
For Bale by Druggists everywhere.Feb 27 Orno

'

South Carolina Railroad Comp atty,GENERAL. SUPT'S OFFICE, SEPT. IB, 1869.
j^f&BHm^BBMB following Sch e-¿HESKSesSlClSlrSáBlo for "PaeBcngorTrains will be observed from this date:

DAT F.VG8ENQEli TRAIN.
Leaving Colombia at. 7.45a. m.Arriving at Colombiaat.4.40 p. mNIOHT BXPBKS8 THAIN.Leaving Colombia at. 5.60 p. m.Arriving at Colombiaat.4.45 a. m.THE CAMDEN TBAIN-TM-WEEKT.Y.(Mondays, Wednesdays and Satr,rdavs.)Arrive Colombia 11.00 a. m. Leave 1.2Ö p. m.Arrivo at Kingville in time to cc uncet with¬in rou gb mail train South.

HAILY (MUNDAYS EXCEPTED )Lcavo Camdon 6.85 a.m. Ar Kingville 9.20 a.m.Lve Kingville 3.15 p. m. Ar Camdon 6.05 p.m.Sept 16 H.T. PEAKE. General Sop't.
Spartanbnrg and Union Railroad.

fiSffilR 0N anrt *'ter the 18th October,IBB-HBPassenger TrainB will leave Spar-tanburg C. H. on Mondays, Wednesdays andFridays, at 7.30 a, m., and arrive at Alston at1.S5 p. m., connecting with Greenville downtrain. Returning TooBdays, Thursdays andSaturday a, leave Alston 9.80 m.; arrivo Spar¬tanbnrg' 3.40 p. m., as por following Schedule.
Down Train. Up Train.*M ilea. Arrive. Leave. Arrivo. Leave,Spartanbnrg 0 7.30 8.40Paoolot.10 8.15 8.20 2.60 2.5ÍJonesville.. .19 8.65 9.00 2.10 2.11Unionvillo.. .28 9.45 10.10 12.55 1.21Santoo.37 10.45 10.50 12.15 12.2(Sbolton.48 11.40 11.45 11.20 11.21Lylos Ford. .52 12 05 12.10 10.65 11.01Strother.... 56 12.30 12.85 10.80 10.31AlBton.68 1.85 9.81Oct 14 TnoS. B. JETER, President.

The Horth and South United,
Í55 ggjfr ETBSSSBBB ^Y the great MetrópolitWp^iarTW tan Through PaaaongeBonte. Seo that your Ticke tn are good vuPetersburg, Weldon, Raleigh and Charlotte.NORTH CAROLINA lt. R. TIME TABLE.TrainB East. Trains West.

ARHIVK. LEAVE. ABIUYK. LEAVE.Charlotte. 4.15 p m 10.00 a m
Salisbury.6.14 p m 6.19 pm 7-37 am 7 56 a rGreonsb'o.8.57 p m 9.02 p m 6.06 a m 5.14 a tRaleigh... LOO" a m 1.45 a ni 12.00m n 1.00 a tGoldaboro.6.30 am 8.30 p iA Freight and Accommodation Train leaveCharlotte daily, at 3.40 a.. m., and arrives a12.25p.m. ALBERT JOHNSON,Marchll Soperintendont.

Schedule on Blue Ridge Railroad.
i mimamari Leave Anderson.4.20 P. ¡V«ljgpBE3B&l " Pondloton.5 20 "tw, ,w-. " p6rryvIllo_.ano »

Arrive at Walhalla.7.00 "
Leave Walhalla.8 30 A. a.« Perrvvillo.4.10 .'

.« Pondloton.5.10 «*

Arrive at Anderson. ...6.10 "

Waiting at Anderson ono hour for tho arri v.
of the up train on the Greenville and ColombRailroad, except on Saturday, when they wiwait until tho train arrives.
March 4 W. H. D. GAILLARD, Sup,

Greenville and Columbia Railroad.
HT" TraT I VI»HimUV I ON »cd aftorWEDNEB-WSSBSSfDAY, January 19, tho fol¬lowing öchodulü will bo run daily, Hur dayexcopted, connecting with Night Train onSouth Carolina Road, up and down, and withNight Train on Charlotte, Columbia and Au¬gust a Road going South:Leave Columbia. 7.00 a m" Alston.!. 8.40 a m.* Newberry. 10.10 amArrive AbbovUle. 3.00 pm«* Anderson. 4 20 p in" Greenville. 5 00 p mLeave Greenville. 6.45 a m" Anderson.;. 6.25 amAbbevUle. 8 00 am'« Newberry.». 12 85 p m" Alston. 2.10 p mArrive Columbia.?. 3.45 p mTho Train will return from Belton to Ander¬
son on Monday and Friday mornings.JAME8 O. MEREDITH, General Pnp't.
Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta R. R

'GENERAL FREIGHT & TICKET OFFICE,COLUMBIA, 8. C., December 23, 18C9.
THE following is the Passenger Schedule

over thia Road:
GOING NORTH.

Leave Augusta, at.4.00 a. m." Columbia, H. C., at,.9.40 a. m." Winneboro, at------11.40 a. m." Cheater, at ---------- J.40 p. m.Arrive at Charlotte, N. 0..4.20 p. m.Making connections with Trains of NorthCarolina Road for all points North and East.
OOINO SOUTH.

Leave Obarlotto, N. 0.,at.10.80 a. m." Chester,at-1.25 p. m." Winneboro, at - - --.2.57 p. m." Columbia, H. C., at. 5.07 p.m.Arrivo atAugusta.9.50 p. mMaking OIOBO connections with Trains ofCentral and Georgia Railroads ' for Savannah,and all pointe in Florida, Macon, Columbus,Montgomery, Mobile, Now Orleans, Selma,Chattanooga, Memphis, Nashville, Louisvillo,Cineinuati.St. Louis, all points South and WesiPalace Sleeping Cars on all Night Trains.Through Tickets sold, and Baggagechecked toall principal points.
AS- Passengers by this route OOINO NOBTH,have choice of THREE DIFFLUENT BOUTES.

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN.
Leave Columbia........i. 015p. m.Arrrive at Augusta.8.80 a. m.LoavoAugusta..'. 4 15 p. m.Arrive at Columbia. 1.80 a. m.This Train connects with the Georgia davPassenger Trains at Augusta, and tho Green¬ville Road at Columbia, each way.C. BOTTKNIGHT, Superintendent.E. R. DORSEY, Gen. Freight and Ticket Agt.
Laurens Railroad-Sew Schedule.

I BBBBÉBP MAIL Trains OB this Road rnn togX^^Ereturn samo day, to connect with
np and down Trains on Greenville and Colum¬bia Railroad, at Helena; leaving Laurens at 5A. M., Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays*and leaving Helena at 1.80 P. M. same days.July 9 J. S. BOWERS Superintendent

^?OÄ IKTES^TSr YORK !
The Great Southern Freight and Passenger Line,
VJA CHARLESTON, S. C.

Rates Guaranteed as low as by "\ny Competing Boute.

THE SHORT SEA LINE NORTH AND EAST.
MARINE INSURANCE, HALK PER. CENT.

TUE OLD ESTABLISHED TDDWEEKLY DOUTE.

The Superior Ocean Side-Wheel Steamships
ON TUESDAYS.

OriARLESTON, 1,200 Tons, JAMES BERRY, Commander.
JAMES ADGER, 1,200 Tona, T. J. LOCKWOOD, Commander.
JAS. ADGER & CO., Agenta, Adgor's Wharf, Charleston, 8. O.

ON THURSDAYS.
TENNESSEE, 1.G50 Tone, O. CHICHESTER, Commander.
80UTH CAROLINA, 1,650 Tone, SIM. ADKINS, Commander.

WAGNER, HUGER & CO., or
WM. A. COURTENAY, Union Wharves, Charleston, 8. C.

ON SATURDAYS.
MANHATTAN, 1,300 Tons, M. S. WOODHULL, Commander.
CHAMPION, 1.500 Tona, R. W. LOCKWOOD, Commander.

JAS. ADGER & CO., Agents, Adger's Wharf, Charleston. 8. C.
Thoao Stenmahipa are First Class in evory respect, and aU nnder the command of men of

many years' experience on tho Atlantic Coast, aud in Bpeed, comfort and elegance of accom¬modations, aro unrivalled by any Steamers from tho South. Their tables aro supplied withall of the delicacies of tho New York and Charleston Markets.

Through Passage Tickets and Bills of Lading
May be obtained at all of the Railroad Ticket and Froight Offices in connectionwith this favorito route, in South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama,Tonncusoe and Mississippi.

PRICE OF PASSAGE:

COLUMBIA via CHARLESTON TO NEW YORK, 822.00;
Including Meals and State-room on board of Steamers, and transfer in Charleston.

OS" Merohants. ordoring their Spring Goods, 'will find an important saving of time bjdirecting them shipped via Charleston, S. C.

49" State-rooms may be secured in advanco, without extra charge, by addressing the
Agents of either Steamship Line, at Charleston.

B. D. HÂSELL, General Agent
Of tho Groat Southern Freight Lino, 40 and 42 Broadway, Now York.

HENRY R. MORGAN & CO., Agents1 March 1 3mo Of Stcmship Lines, 2G Broadway, New York.

Boots. Shoes and Hats for the Million !
AT THE MAMMOTH SHOE HOUSE!

i-, M. I have just received a very largo stock of Ladies', Gent's, -PÄ r Misses' und Children's FINE WORK, direct from first fgBW^BÂl^Ârbauds, and bought at low figures-certainly tho finest Jgjj j^^fljyBli^Siurought to this market since tho war, und ia all colors nnd " "

widths and sizes, and the attention of buyers is solicited, as goods will bo marked
down from this date. Jan 1

Call and soo for yourselves, at the sign of tho Big Boot and Hat, one door North,
of Columbia Hotel. A. SMYTHE.

Another Step in Science.-Warranted the Best in the United States.

'EroRi b¿/tíG
Jan 18 SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVER) WHERE.


